
Report	from	Suzanne	de	Boos,	in	the	name	of	the	Pearl	of	Mozambique.	
	
To be able to measure the benefits of the donation,  we decided to plan a monitoring 2 months after the 
donation and also a little visit to the health centers.  
 
Monitoring: each health center filled a formulary and send us back. Following the resume of the formularies: 
 
- Each center well received 100kg of moringa powder. 
- most of the centers already consume half of it after 2 months. 1 center finished the 100kg. 
- they stock the bags in a safe storage place. 
- they use the powder directly cooking papas or adding in the food or they do infusion too to drink like tea 
for the patients. 
They also give the powder every day at the discharge time of the patient when they go back home. They 
also distribute to the pregnant women during their monthly visit, and to the patients with chronic diseases 
like diabetes,  hiv etc... and to the children suffering of malnutrition. 
- they say they already can see good effects on the patients. 
- ones a month, the health center of Ilha is organising an event to explain to the hospital staff and to the 
patients the benefits of the moringa and the way they can use it. They will start also these events in the 
other centers. 
They have a team of 2 nutritionists working in Ilha s hospital. 
- every center would like to receive a training about moringa to inform better the patients and work better 
themself.  
- they all thank you a lot for this offer and know his importance. They said they hope we can go on providing 
the moringa in the future and they would prefer this offer to be done directly to the responsible of each 
center. 
 Resume of the visits: 
Ilha: the day we came, the nutritionists were doing their monthly palestra: 
They invite almost all the hospital staff and some patients who were there that day and other chronical 
patients and a few children with serious malnutrition.  
The nutritionists explain the benefits of the moringa ( in Macua) and then prepare 2 different corn flower 
papas in front of us. 1 with sugar and 1 with oil for small children.  
They had the powder at the end once the papas were cooked👍( i was worry they would cook it for 1 hour!) 
then they served everybody and it was really delicious😋. 
 
Lumbo: in Lumbo we didn't attend a preparation of papa merely because they have no food there, we had 
luck to find electricity thanks to Da Licinha who use to buy some when she can. She explained the bad 
situation of the center. She said some children used to dy in the hospital even of hunger because of the 
lack of conditions. I let you imagine how is the situation in the further centers .... 
In those centers, as they have no possibility to cook most of the time, they only offer the powder to the 
patients. 
It was quite disturbing and painfull to go from a papas party in Ilha  to the pitiful reality of furthers forgotten 
health centers. Such a bad management which make some of the centers so miserable. 
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